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TuraEtUtOrlaX Corrsorr.:--The most import-,
ant and pregnant facts contained in the neSs
brought by the Atlantic are, that the prospect of
peace is now leas than it has been at any time
since the commencement of the war: and that
Austria is playing a game of fast and loose be-
tween the contending parties.

England lad France are now irretrievably en-
gaged in •gigantic war from which there is no
escape with honor until they have humbled and
crippled their proud foe.

-
Their chances of sew

eel* Are yery small,- Indeed, unless Austria can
be induced to take-side with one party or the

Other. Russia is nearly invulnerable by the
Rack sea or the Baltic, and the allies will only
wear themselves out in a fruitless contest, unless
they canassail her in some more vital point.

Austria is more deeply interested In the con-
test thou the allies themselves. Her very exist-
ante depends upon the power ofRussia being
kept within some reasonable limits. She looks
on, -therefore, with great complacency while her
formidablewestern and eastern rivals are worry-

' ing and weakening each other.
Prance and England aredefending the cause

of Austria more than_ their ova, and they ought
peremptorily to insist thatshe take her due share
in the contest, or compel her to declare for the
Czar. Her neutrally should -be permitted no
longer. If she wilknot fight for the delivemnce
of western Europe from the ambitions designs of
the - Czar, let her place her neck in the yoke and
Janeherself on the side of Russia. She would
be less formidable in that position than she is
now. lastPrance and England rouse the people
of Europe Against .her, march one army, inio
Italy and another into Germany, and proclaim.
free institutions. Let-Hungary and Poland be
raised, and thefires of Ccmatitational Itepubli-
maim be fanned to a blase in Pretoria, and the
young Emperor of Austria would soon discover
his mistake, and the imbecile and drunken old
tyrant ofPrussia would be compelled to abdicate
a throne he disgraces.

The great difficulty in the way of this, is the
anouudons position ofLouis Napoleon -himself.

. FBA own hands are not clean from the guilt of
usurpation and tyranny. He has, however, die-

-- played talents so extraordinary, and ruled withso. ranch vigor and liberality, that he can safely
afford to'throw himselfon the generosity of the
French people; and*tine for the pastby the ben-
Ofita ha Confers upon the people-ofEurope in the
future. He maptawe.the people measurably to
forget the minty; by Which he achieved his great-
ness by the wise and beneficient usehe makes of

It is raycertain that thewestern governments,
ofEurope will be compelled to grant their pew,

pie liberal institutions, or find themselves de-
. smiting to a state of dependence on :the over-
' ihadowing power of the Russian Autocrat By

granting their people an interest in defending
their governments and their homes, they may

-emceed inrollingback the *drawing &layout°

tali but ifthey persist In the intolerable abut-
laterite nowpractised they must sooner or latet
fall beforetheir own 'people; or before the Czar.

We shall be greatly disappointed if we do not
tear that 'the allies have demanded adecided
stand on. one side or the other from Austria be-
for; many weeks pass. If this is not done, we

.look fur nothing bat diswar, and a final dis-
gracefulissue to Prance and England from the
earnest. -

Tag Lzattizerrax.—To-day, Heaven be prais-
ed, the legislature.adjournsbhasing provi-
dently voted to each of its m ere the snug
little compenasiten of $600:: Ifthe great major-
ity of them haddeserved. each pay, we should be
glad to see them getting it, for the sum named
is not too much for a man who properly appred.
Mei the position of a representative F but it goes
a little against our grain to see.a compensation
fit for really good men beetowed upon such a
graceless crew.

But let us be thankful, At all events, that this
is Otlast. day of the session. The existence of
this legislatarehas been a reproach-to the State.
Never was such a set ofveritable jttekluddings
gathered together, and never, we pray, they we
sea its like again. IWe have had our laugh, it
isArne, along with the rest, at the -simplyridic-
loan antics enacted by harlequin legislatem but
there has been much more reason afforded for
shame and confision of face.

We hope that the people hare had enough of
this kind of work, and that hereafter men will be
chosen for legislators--honest men, as well as
seen of mind and with a keen sense of self-re-
spect There were, numbers of this kind of men
in both Houses during the past session, and we

.judge thatthey prOominated intim Senate; but
in the House therivere'the exceptions instead
ofthe rule. The iemediis with the voters; and

ra►little leas secrecy in the method of the selec-
tion of candidates this year, will doubtless tend
to an improvement in theft, character. We shall
then have nomore mountebanks, to come home
and tell na that they are not responsible to the

public for their Sets.

Tall PARIS 01 MUST Feces.—Tho Know-
Nothings of California have imitatedtheir brdth-
nu of-Lousiana and, Maryland, by abolishing
the Anti•Cathollefeature of the Order. Indeed,
this change is spreadingio fist, that we should

ehonld not wonder to find the CatholicReviewer
Reoweeos numbered among the heads of the
Ordei, sud..sitting side_bY side with Professor
Tiffany of: Carlisle, in holy fraternity, united to-
gether !hi the noble and cbristian work of- pro-
scribing-men on account of the place of their

—birth,-a matter orer-which they had no control.
Brownson' has discovered some strong Know-
Nothing proclivities, and has written some pret-
ty sigisificant'Know-Nothing articles, and since
the AntKatholic plank is being removed, we de •
not see why he should not be admitted into the
ranks of the new psit, and become a man of
.mark amolig them.: Weis certainly en. eligible
as the. Citholiee of lanti, Louisiana and

:California, and is not iswhit more denosci to the
Interests of the Pope than

APug Conuracr.—Acorrespondent of the St,
Louis Republican, writingfrom Kansas
Territory, April 28d," says L,

, • "Else election excitement still pro,SitUsan over
`this country, and it is perhaps well. that Gover-
nor Barons luta found cause of quarrel with 'Mr.
Commissionerblairriawr. which detains him at
Easton, Ps. Ere might otherwise 4hare the fate of
Park and Fattnvon, ofParkas, Mo. It' is said

thatk and Ail Abolition-coadjutors 'will be dealt
_with, inflator, very summarily. It is found to be

. best not to temporise with, such people. They
• presume upon any indulgence." •-•

Well, this is cool and pleasant. Here-is sgov-
ernor, chosen by the President because ofhis
endorsement of the principle of the Kansas , bill,
thrusteused with assassination ifbe dares to-ear-
ry that'principleiout; and not only so but every
anti-slarery man who presumes to think that-
Kansas is free for him tosettle is is to be expel- I
led or murdered. These anti-shmery people,
is found, amulet be got along with itbyallowing
them their rights. They mania too Much up-
on being indulged wtih their lawful_privileges.
.Ees,lids is a free country.' It is free, at least,
for blustering 'elave-drivers, end fur edit:Ore who,

think such threats as these proper for endorse-
ment in their columns.

We hope that Hov. Reeder, if he has the soul
ofa man in him, will not, in view of these inso-
lent menaces, think ofresigning his place. Let
himreturn tohis postystreng in the conscious-
ness of his integrity, and Loren the President to
the alternative ofremoving or sustaining him--
There are in Kansas hands willing enough and
arms stalwart enough to uphold end defend
him, and protect him from the indignities
threatened by the, miserable rabble over the
border; and if the President'''Ciciisses to re_

move him, or abandon him and 'leite him with-
outhelp in the midst of the howling Vandals who
assail him, let the responsibility rest on the
President's shoulders. He will not dare, we think,
to leave his own appointee unsupported.

Ton PUBLIC WORE:I.—The bill for the sale Of
the Main line of the Public Works has now pus-
. 4 both houses, the House having concurred in
the amendments of the Senate. The approval'
of the Governor is, we suppose, a matter about
which no doubt can be entertain-ed.

The minimum price was reduced by the Ben-
ate to eight millions, and the eliding scale of

-credits inserted by the House was struck out
Incase the Pennsylvania road becomes the buy-

' ere, the tonnage tux ix to be released, but the
minimum price, in tb vt case, is fired at nine
millions—the additiovvlmillion-being added us

! a consideration for the release of the tax.
vThebill in its present shape is much less ob-

jectionable than when it passed the House, and
is devoid of manyor the features which made it
unworthy ofsupport lathe first instance. Wheth-
er purchasers can be found on the terms fixed In
thehill, is a matter to be tested when the time of
offering the works for sale comesround.

Thebilllor abolishing the Board of Canal Com-
missioners his been defeated. This Indicates a
purpoie to hold on to the other portions of the
pnblio!-works, as well as a conviction of the
probability that no sale of the Main Line is like-
ly tobe effected.

}UMW/LLD ILumnosn.—The Monongahela Re-
publican complains that the managers of the
Hempfield road pay no attention to the eastern
end of it, between Washington and that place.—
It sayethat the contractor for the bridge over the

illonongaheLs riser at that place, has been kept
there for nearly a year beseeching the company
toshow him where to begin the abutment for the
bridge, and to this day has been unable to get
any information; and inebriates that there is
really no intention to complete the road beyond
Washington. We are inclined to think that the

Republican Is right in its suspicions. The object
of Philadelphia, to get a short connection with
Wheeling, is as well accomplished by coming
through Pittsburgh and using the Chartiere road
to Washington, as it would be by diverging at
Greembetrgh. We urged 'this view at the time
when the project was first brought forward, and
it would have been wise in Philadelphia to have
acceded to It. She did not do it, however; and
probably would not, now, if necessity did not
compel the adoption of such a course. Locally,
it bears hard upon the Monongahela City people
for their hopes and anticipations had been ex-
cited to a lively pitch; and it would have been
mush better for them bad their expectationsnever been roused; but in these days ofrailroad
reverses, necessity forces the abandonment of
many projects as much cherished aa this one,
and postpones in very many instances the reali
ration of advantages long and ardently looked
for.

Ttta HORTICIn;TrIAL RITIEW, for November
I and December, though late b welcome. It has
been laboring under the difficulty of inadequate
support, which accounts for its late appearance
bat weare glad to see it is not tobe given up.—
Mr. Ward retires from the publication, bat Dr.
John A. Warder continues it, and appeals to the
lovers of Horticulture for adequate support. It
has heretofore been a very useful and instructive
publication, and we have no doubt it will con-
Aims to meet the wishes of the public. It Is
I;nblished monthly,at three dollars per annum,

• am:ice, by Jim A. Warder, Cincinnati.
Pant PLAY AND SO 130r0130.—Three weeks

ago we made public the nefaricutosscheme ofthe
Know Nothing leaders to break down the anti-
slavery WWI, and puk the Republic= State
Convention, the inevitable result of which, if
succeeftd, wouldhe to deliver the State-to the
Nebraska locofocos. Since the appearance, of
the exposure, vigorous measures hero been ta-
ken by the more prudent men of the Order, to
prevent the consternation of the insane purpose,
and for a time it was belieied in well informed
political circles:that the authors had concluded
to abandon it and make no further effort to bring
out a Nativistic ticket, or to forestall the free So
tics of the Republican Convention. But the
snake was only scotched, not killed. A scheme
was set on foot to circumvent the People's State
Convention, and palm upon it the secret caucus
Snow Nothing ticket.

There was "method in their madness." A con-
clave of leaders wee 'secretly summoned to Cin-
cinnati one day last week, and the following
ticket is said to have been manufactured, vita•

For Governor—Jacob Brinkerhoff, of Mans-
field.

For Lieutenant Governor--Chamicey N. 011ie,
of Circleville.

For Secretary of State--Wm. T. BUCALti, of
Columbus.

For Treasurerof :State—A.7. Stone, of Co-
,umbels.

For Auditor of State—J. C. Wllson.
For Attorney General—FH, M. Corwine, Cin-

cinnati.
For Board of Public Works—H. H. Dodd of

Toledo.
For Supreme Judges—R. C. Hurd of Mount

Vernon; Lad R. E. Peck, of Portsmouth.
This ticket has been seat la circular, form to

the Presidents of the Third Degree Councils.
It 5 not, intended that the June Know-Notb-

ingState Council shall nominate the above ticket,
or make anynominations at all, but it Isexpect-
ed that the hint will betaken and that the breth-
ren will comport themselves accordingly, and so
arrange matters that a majority of the delegates
to the Republican State Convention will be Third
Degree Union-ewers. -Butwe still believe screws
will get loose, and there will be a grand smash-
up at Columbus, if these Know-Nothing engi-
neers don't keep off the track and let the
Republican train alone. How far the candi-
dates above named are ignorant of the trick be-
ing played in their behalf, we know not, but a
moment's rational reflection mast teach them
that the lees they have to do with the gentlemen
thatare running Sam into the pound, the bet-
ter for their own popularity.—Cteve/andLeader.

from th•Albapy Argun
JOUNNALTIM AND Ornas.—ln the United States

there is note more faithful guardian of public,
Interests than the publio Jonrnals; and much as
is thefreedom ofthe ,press abased in oar country
by libelous and unprincipled sheets, yet it were
better that such an evil should be tolerated than
that thefreedom of the press should be destroyed;
for though there are many libelous and unprinci-
paled journalsextant, yet their influencele smalL
In England*the newspapers wielda powerful in-
fluence, but it is s secondary one. Parliament
—cot public Journals—governs public senti-
ment..

Fifteen or twenty years ago Congress ruled
pnblio opinion. With such men as Webster, Cal-
houn, Clay, Wright, and a host of other brilliant
minds composing it—that body was the embodi-
ment of pnblio sentiment. Public journals were
made subservient to Congressional opinion• their
course was influenced, if not controlled, byrep-
resentatives in Congress; and so far from being
independent ofCongressional Influence, the pub-
lic press was looked upon as a mere secondai7
organ—a sort of helpmeet to Congress and Con-
gressmen.
But the press is no longer a mere month piece

for members of Congress; it is fulfillinga higher,
a nobler destiny. Congress• no tenger rules
publicopinion. The brilliant talent whloh was
in Congress in 1840 is not there now; the giant
intellects that for the time being gave oar Na-
ticmal Congress a character for dignity, bril-
liancy of talent and forensic eloquence, second
tono such other assembly the world ever saw,
have nearly all passed away and their placesbeen filled by men too many of whomare poorly
calculated for the positionthey hold. And even
had not Congress degenerated In point of talent,it conld not lead pnblio opinion at the present
day. The infloence Congress once wielded hasdeparted from that body, ,and IA -now- centeredin the publio journals' of the day. Instead- ofbeing made subservient to the wishes of the feW,they now control the opinions of the many. Theelections ofour Senators and Representatives-isdependent in no slight degree upon the coursepursued by the public, press. Congress Is no
lnegrr On. infallible body Bocce was; its acts
.arceither condemned or approved by thepublio
journals; and this condemnation or approval Isthe voice of the public.
„Bat, while congreu has been degenerating,

the public press has been constantly improv.
log in toneand talent, and, Ina few years, Jour-adieu; is destinedto be theprofusion In the Uni-
ted States. As it hthe organ of the people, the
People will hare the ablest talent to represent
their interests; and each Journals.only will be
supported as are editedwithabUity, and are faith-
flit toAbe interests of tie people. We repeat,
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the Amescan press is &Miringa high and noble
destiny; it nosa brilliant frame before it. In s
few years,those who are illiterate and unqualified,
will be compelled toresort to something else as
a means of maintenance, and American journal-
-ism—esiling to its support the ablest talent in
the country—will be the embodiment ofthe in.'
telleetual wealth of the United States.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
McLane's Vernange.—No remedy eve

Invented has been No matted as the great worm med
tinsofDr. 31'Lene. MI who have sued Ithave been equal
If setoulabed and delighted at Its wonderful amassand
eatery. To math all the teatlmonhfla In Itsfavor would
Ellcolumn; we most therefore content ourselves with a
brief &terse ofa few ofthem.

Jalphet C.Allen, ofdapary, orea dogeto* child 6 yeses
oid.and it brought sway 83 worms. Ile won &rear :maanother dam to themate dal. which brought away' 60
332011, making 333 worms Inabout 12hours.

Anima Downlag. of Cnabtery tovroushlP. Palmas° emm
17,ems hiselal cum taesposolta. sad Wm passed 177

aorma SmSmosslag. on repetitlon ofthe doss, she pass
44 113 more.

Jonathan Dunghroan,ofWeet. Colon, Park county, Is
writes that es to =able to molar the demand. ae the
IMO,InMe nalghborhood sag, after a trial of the other,
that none Isequal to Dr. MeLmse's Verreifoge.

' gleam D.1.7. W. Colton.of Winchester. 11,happened
W topting to get Nom ofthis Venniftere. After tellinga
few bottles, the demand harems No great for It that their
stoek-was eomo ethmuted. They state that Ithas prod's°
tad the best effect wherever used, and Is vary popular
-among the people.

Inamehaeers will be careful to ask Ito Dn. mq.Anra
CILZBILLTED ITEBNIPIPIII., and take none elm. An
other Veradfages. In comparison, are oerthlesa Dr. le
Lenses Varmihum,aim his leeletested Liver Pals, can now
tohad atall respectable Druz Storm In tba United Mates
and from the sole Prolsrletma.

Al.. for tale bythe Nola Dromiatark
•

• tr. ddtoo.. •• W.•• 11l
A Special Bulletin for the Sick.—Dr.

soler bollgonstingfbidist relieves withwonderfulrapid-
ity every dieorder Incidentto the dlasetlei appererms
mot-Nth" appetttu reasorsthe etrauftlu hardens thorns.
elm bream the Berra, Chas Omaha,' to the sphiss,
omits themental banitheedetpandenoy,imparta
to theattenuated harma morerobust Nmsatunom alleys
Irritatlinccalms the dilatable! Imaehmtlon, builds up the
shattered winetittaken: cad may be taken withoutfps
by the Godliest maiden, wifeor mottmr, em It Is composed
solely of thejuices of rue Oriental herb, potent only to
inrimasse,ethiletsteend Nato».

lithe Natal ho.become niand byIrmotrper(mgr.'s.
rea, the Cordial will Infuse &mom rigorousvitality tato e-
ery mum The Newltudereottlns faun larahouseortoo
olom Madkation toIsbor Many kind, is detchly r. and
by its action,and ladlesengswedla sedentaryoetapatkets,
and sato et to thonamthmes therefrom. will dal It a lab
and healthyathnulant—Where the oiroulatlonofthe blood

slusalth,or mudthefunettonsof thelrady are inspend-
ed or Imperfectly peribrened, Itwillrestate ibik mama ea
Omanderanumnleste pormanera arm to the seonalre

Moe whoare bowed down by plaided debility. tad to
feeble aa todupla:of ewer reaorwing the vigor lead maim
of manhood, are hatted to glee this wouderfol istitgoraut

triaL Iternbodke the elementrtof their reateestioa—
Palbre they haw, eareartmed the Qat bottle, they will be
amnion" that the reouterative tatecipls isat mat toet.
or, debilitated portionof theirframes, andhope. gwou to
berealised in their thorough n=l.7. .1/11DIUS art to
theirhearts.

The Cordial Ls put up, bighly eauesittested, In pint tot
tles Rios VI par Dot* twokit ids kir MI

O. 11. RING, hardstos
No. 192&Adm./. Now T 9Ol.

darm—Pittaburgh: Immo Bios. No. COWcexl streo#
Gso. IL EMU. ISO Woodet. It.L Passiss. f 1 Wood st...—
&hew=&Sr J. P. Itauxso.

Sold by Druggists throsithouttb. Mated States, Okra
do.and the West Irons.

AB a Spring and. Summer Medicine,
darter's Spanish Mature stands preeminent abase all
other. Itsragularly sTioacione action on the blood: It.
etrengtherdng andrirlYing qualltier Itstante action on

the Lira; Its tendency to drive all hymns to the near,
tincrehrale using the system according toefatareleown
prelociption; Itsbarmier, and at the no. time ebraon
dinar) good effects. and the number ofiam.. tarthisd to
briar:ly dee most reepectrre drams al illetanond,
Ta. and elsewhere. must be conclusive evidence tharthere
I.no bombes about It. The trial of ..]ogle bottle will
stisfy the most unreal of Its bruins. Bee advertise
matt in another oolumn. lindkieT

Beg Known when Tried.—These gondo-
la= take pleasure Intastlrylagla regard to B. A. leha
tatoelea Tarinthase, became tooof the ern barb used It
In theirprivate Nestles se physicians Par a number of
yeare.andthey hareknown Italy a...Ulm totogood

=EI=MMZA. •• • --
beet told our reloads Versolforte

for worm time,and.tuving umlauted for many year% we
would recommend it to all u. safe and ancient remedy
for all cams of MOMS- in no Infanteham wv ever men
any evil result. IbilowingIts ainehoistration. but *bray.
has it answered the putpml ihr which Itnu intended,and been entirely sat factory.

Believlng that everything that has bun set forth Inre.
yard Mita virtues I.strictly In asconiance withour ob-
servetlone notonly as wastitionera but as menof Mud-
nem we would unbedtatlnglymy to all who read tbi..that it le thebut Vermiform now In cue and that its
toesars hest known when tried.

-CLT, HOOTER I MELT.
Prepared .2d oldby B. A. IfAEC-OW/OMt CO..cornerof Wood sad Pint ate. apa-da-di

P'fri..oxe.dbs orrehestren
Cristadoro'sExcelsior HairDye.

Am red clouds darken In the twilight.
And blacken overkwasen'a blueskylight,
So Carrranosol Itsra Drs trezeth
So black the hare that redly berme&
Tta cattledab ennalnely blackens the tbam

• • ' When irieeteinfairtaat the ewerUtile Menet
lint as artier Catersorno •W darkenfleethale.
With hieDitof .11 Owned eftnientand nee •

this:Won* IttschforHeireDso timid nbolearda and re
tall at DIL KEY/SKit'S.l .4o Wood street, at the alga ofthe
Gobbet Master. npl7-dker.

Another Instance ofthe efficacy ofBoer
namesEOLLAND farm& •

Hr. F. IL Potensmela, ofthe Union Wine,syw—lkette
wale Mum bdni .slowly afflicted with pan end um.•
duels at the etotneth..lese 0(.0E1* etot ikon email
eystytome ofdytnenda, Ieras! Inducedtotry your [Mud
Bitters, and I feel It but en art ofinstleetothe article,as
well..Ster the ittod ofthose jammer beaffected with Hee
dereagementofthe doinach, tostate, that the useatone
ehi tie totUe of ihd• medkine Freud of hicalcalable bane.

Oaring freed the stomach from alljenee of depreadom
..d tomored Mots=of amends. I would alao
remark that two oilernumbers of my wbo were
afflicted toa similar manner with midi, way entirely
twilevedirythe use of. Ida& bottle of each

8..advestimment. an:o4lw?

DRUG STORE FOR SALE.
RETAIL DRUG STORE, faTorably last-

.4l. at the coma of Caen:au aao Litany sta. allaufaur
CUT, rill be odd as mammals Lam roe partial:Win

of FLIZIIISTI
trholraie V uiata. Ram Wood W.,

aplalautaler Pithbarth. Elam
The Stomach prepares the elements of the

bile sail the him& and U Itdon the nosh feebly 8.1 lon
Derthotly. Um Warm in the certain result. as can
thereihre.as any atracticna °fileDmis DestelsedOceso./
be nue that the disestice ergs=are out of order. The
grit thing to b. done. le to administer • epocdtio which

111wet diredir nix* the stacoach—theesainoring ofthe
animal nuenhinertt for Udepurpose ere can secottunensl
lloadandh Garman Hitters. grthered by De. C.M. Jackson
Philsdelphla Acting es an alteratlre and a tonic. It
etrangthens the digestion. chumps the condition et the
blood and thereby drew regularity to the bowels. Ike
.adiettlesnnent. arlit.Retiteer

RD-movA.L.
MoCORD & CO., HATTEBB,,

Have removed to their new store, 131
Wood goer; d doors am strret. which we hays halt
withthe organs adaptationtoour istreseed busier.

'the drat Poorhas born Biied up lu MODERN STYLE
exclusively for our Mali beds. whomwillalways tofound
• csomplets amortnutni of the )109T WILIONABLE
STYLES of Gluts' sad Tooth.' Deem and Soft Hats and
Oast, as won as LADIES' RIDING HATS and CIIIL-
DEUL•4II GOON. adapted to the estaaous. We shall to
Vowel to woe our friends at oar new atom

The bur upper. stories aro ertweesly hr our WHOLE
PALO MADE. ober. wilt bslbund •full 'stock ofdate
and Cop., tolhradig lif•Ta. Ult.every variety, Sort. INt.
name, Leghorn.Bradt!. and tanLeaf Hats ; Bilk Plush
and Cloth Caps. andChildron'o000d1 ofall Pinta

Merchants visitingcm, city will Pad Ittheir interest to
examine ourstork. as ouifieUltleo are /ma es toenable
us to compete with anytoads., home in theoast=
cities. Ja27

ASubstitute for theNewLiquor Lew.—
DIL ODDAN•S ANTIMACOEIANALTAN YLIXIB, • BM
.d out. remedy for the curs of

INTEIIPIRANCE.
A concentrated vegetable extract, and ea is (ontobun.

pooled. for the nillowing totophila it Ina moatrein.
et. mead.: DiVeßda. TAr Ciiiankthtt, EParfos. New
yalea, Pan, "sense e/1 kinds, A:frit/no Tremens!, Grow
at Defoliki. Me medicine Islntetoind to produce a than,
in the mann. and a distaste fbr alcaholle Rinke. Bernal
Instances where so hare void It, ire haratuid the most
Ratifying, reenlbg vs, to mime whoare really &dm,
of %welling, off the Indulgence Inintoricatiog Demagog.
thiselixir will be a greathela.Sold at nswr bottle at
the Dross Store of DR. OEM if, WAVIER, No. 740 Wood
.teat; corner of Vireo RIO:Van of the Golden Mortar

4,147-iLkw

WOesrPITI"tirwiTSBeeURCEr.
Will flume against all kinds of Fuo andagainst

Rieke.
t • DULIMOSX •

1.1..M4F13r.• 1:1" Ld"Pia
J.rirtilQ; riTinqiiigo". frigiii,
wm. Lion. 0. W. Rlekatra, Natto'l Mau%
O. Matson. O.W. Jookown, J. Lippincott,

- Wm. 11. lloilth..sr A bIsurtltutka 1311131ited by DlMetars woU
kmown In Wy eommtmlty, andw a will llborally_ wilourt
sad IwOaIIYUY PST all lamas at tom Orna, No. 92 Water
move, Mang a Oda Warahouso4 TIP stain, Flttaboulb.

Jwite . .

JOHN C. B&OUI a CO.'S
TRUE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Carefully prepared from none but frerb and
eeititiy liven, Abe perninal— nnPerradorlor that
east etti.Medea.

J.O. B.kOO.falta gee t piesuu. *Paths theirhead
of PP. übkb, on nomad orate snrenior mods ofunpi.

Poehtrechnceisne Dannas tut gee without.Pad&
17 the ntoshticlinste.n Itemiamia7 to alert to the petal* ata.c7
thin eury Talusliriusd incotiPc nnnedy. Ito imams 13
theetreerChicrelles,Buclois, tad Lang Die
iseesorhes dtiM4l7 .pplt•dcod Peree7cred In, le no
longer smatter of conjecturer. it is oo• acknowledged to
PM= heath= virtues lames Incompszsble to any other

Boldtoboffin, wholesale manna.% hrthe ton.
shaman, JOHN U. BAKER h CO.,

No. 100 NorthThirds,. Phllsdidtlikhl.
And by DragAlstA In Plttsburatand Adarriarra,

fA-IlnulklrT
OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA 'RAILROAD.
THE ONLY RAILROAD

RUNNING WEST FROM PITTSBURGH.
Onand after MONDAY, March 12th, 1855,

the PASSENOKR TRAMvill rsmsa foliar& anti Mar.
ther natal -

net Tzar Wna. ram Aw
MAII. u 8 A. w.
E3:72111118117 AT 3 P. L

TheseTrebel .11 mu Orme, to Crettlin.. sadcoanoet
then withthe Cantatasand Cincinnati. Ohio and Itch-
an. and 11,11.1bnialneand Indians Itattineds. At Nana
WEL coensotient are made A. Newark. Tanesville. Yon-
rcernle. sandnaky. Toledo, Claw. 1.14 and at Alliance
ibr Chrrelend. tn. No train2933 on Bandar.
-Thtvash leteta are sold to Cincianatt: Loulaville, Bt.

Leta; judiwyrgio,odesiA Bock Island, Toe: Wayne.
Cleeeland and the princhedWm; and clUcs Inthe Wert

Th. NIWlIBSORTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN .111
ears Pittsburghat 15a. Y.end 5 t. P., and New Erich
ton atT A. sand r.

TorTickets sadforther itazima .ttoO. oaDl7 to.
• J. O. MUM

At the mow elloanniertheTionongaitree.Orat thareiteral 'treed Ate n. to
GEORGE P

Pitiabargia March lOtla 1531.
6P .

Amt.

.

JOHN COCHRAN &
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Dooi
• Wallas, Window Guards, &t.,
Nos. lit Second at., & 86 Third st.,

(between Wood and Market,)
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Have on hand a variety of new patterns
Pam. and Maio. Imitableea all Nirvana. Particularat•
tuition paid toaudcatlng Grace lets. Jibbing done at.
short ■etiee. min&

WESTERN -TEA STORE,
Corner of Wood and Sixth streets.

11r. A. lif'CLintG.
Our Teas will be found on trial unequaled

II Qui WanineaCr
maths. • Grans.

Oolong,40, 50, 62, 751;rnoilingErsori,50, 62,
1,00and 1,25per lb. 75, and 1,00 per lb.

EagEreakfatr., SOand perial &G.P., 75,
73 eta. per lb. , r,OO k 1,50 per lb.

Tow put up Is"addl bozos from 6 to 40 it*.Ra• hmlll
vas. ♦ Mural dlaeountpm& to retail d.&m.

001173—Java, La Orayna, and Rio a, . Oran and
Salstat.

8704.83—10ne rods and Betcher's laalJlukerteal and
Pushed &gem

Okoeddet...?dieet, Pidka. Ps.d. and Dried
de.

British and Continental Exchange.
NOM BILLSDRAW:Y B 1

DUNCAN, SHERMAN k CO.,
ON THE UNION BANK, LONDON,

These Drafts are available at all the prin-
cipal Ton= alingls ad. Ecotlnnd and Ireland. and Lb.
Oontinant

ifip also dray BIGHT 8111.5 on
M. I. Grunebaum a, Bailin,

FRANKAORT A MAIN,
WElthSEM 0 • ftwaltlanto to ports of Gorossay.
ihrltottlika4and Hasa&
-Perms Intendingto traulatecod may mean timough

as Lotion of Owllt,an wh1e2.3102./ 2.2b obtidrted.
n.ndo. in on/ Pori of'NM.

Collodium of Bills. Notes, npd oldie sem:titles In Err
r trillrude. meant *Month,.

IL WILLLA3I3 2 00,
Woul.earner Third Wed.

DUBUQUE, lOWA.
We offer for ask One Hundred Loin, very

eduentavenner keeled, In:be cur or Datmene. end re.
0.0.14 zesieeet eropoteisthe the rag, or an 7 yorttan
of Ib4m.

Thecompletionof the Great Minds Central ILR. to
tau eitY—UM Lag. UPP. ModedYtd Rl`od Wad".
traroacte4 bare—the hurry lend trade. tor:Mho. with the
PreerntraDlay appreciating value of rani estate. combine
to wombs dorintbieymnalts to thou viabing to terra In
Qty Property.

Any intrmatkrntrill to promptly ootordarittotod If do
mired. Andrea T. P. JESUP I COMPANY,

Dubuque. Imes

Pennievanui Inzurancp Cora_p_any
wnnaa ,OF PITTSBURGFk0/22EgitiLttp_toffrArrispi_ mE:rsAUTHQBIZBDCAPITAL abo:oTio.
ry..II7R6_,SUILPINGIS IND °THAW PROPERTT

&GLIM LOS3.08DIMEBYFIBS
AND TIM watts or
•••*itatiß gaziviOTOAntripportation.

411.ZJc at IBSLW
IftWes.m.'

Jumps A:liegley,

rde num. §R. Milaboll.TLA,
OTIRCEBS.

Pouileg—llett P Pohl:Atm

kAi l*Zngirsm,-P6lrrf&n".filYdarip—, s IScame. tral lams

Citiseak's/zunirance Comry of rittabargitt
wm. RAOALUT President.wary. L mAketucia. err.

0714CR NIWA1T1c..13F171121171 ir.Litricra.ND

j11.17311111.0 LIITLL AND AND
RI03 7/11

OU.W ANDk 13320381 1 ,11AIMSTRIBtrARI&Man apaimat Lap or
_

ALSOseam, thiprasel the SSA soill
LIMYARCM volliiatt TALEISPOJITATION.

Wm. ll&a.Ma
Jr

a
ImoU.

UMprzsnt.
X. Coorr,

Sin

s.nP•C_4',"°,7°-

rot Me. 111114Fronds &Mem
SammookAr_orta. yap,.0.

Upton dat

• PriIISBURGHLife. Pins dr. arum Insurance Company;
Office, (Nona Market and Water &meta,

BORT. OILFM; "Wind. law D.klcOta:Thla Company makeseven Inanranoe apreroatcas tote caeseetad IntikLUZ SHIM
A=Levilb=lll=triaranol.

And against Lon or Damage by Fire,
Ar 4 ,Valait. the Rails ofthe Sas awl Inland igavicatioasadItaaharitio lowan rate* eanalataat with slatyta

RotontGahm..
Loam halooo.

Jooonts P. bacazoo.ll/olin 310.4121.John WOW.oulcArS Moot eons 1

4.l.nark.r Bradlry,
Jollahallortoo,

sad Alanseiran,
Juno P. Ilaitmas;Chu. Arbuthnot. •
Dull Piebey, .

oatfatroLl .

Yl-4I.LAPEI,IOI-11AEre ana =mance Company,No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET, '

orPoarnt TEM'MrSTON 11004Will make all kande of Inaurance. eithor
ZrDams or Llmltiel.oia girrn deserlptles-ofProperty erama:lLN atroue- 4mM* w.“ ortcrouglina.

E.II9EL. KING. =TA..
. - .

Chia P. Nam IL IL.Cops,
I. Easlish. ti... W.Pxonn.aP oh.Swaym... os.&

Clayton.
Paul.

• Ian
& ttlerardoo. I P. Wiley.

P. Iltdczaranik,loyeistael
COITIN. Agent.

daVayfe manor Third and Woad Monty.-
_

BrarsirsRadical Care Truss will cure
• • •nwaii miry maofrMua hlo Dania. . •

mane.at melons ;doesalts. on hand. i
•

Cidlityan'a Truism ofdifferentMini and ateenith .r
Ws •

Weak Stooklege fat WaSecee at lielerdod,Vslar.
Abdominal Biptartowe-A done Marna kladd •PIWProt* dr Woo anal eatears of Me.
dhoilkla &sae to*taw ••amok id and Maraud sod.Masa attho 004, end may dames atthe Chat.
autatidon Bauleges
41.111,1eas Wide" waybe hado eitaled it Da • Mir.

BlLDlwelaand Edell TRUES JAPOT, 140 Wood
004lilt oftheCabeHaanor with to seat teeny tart
of the Mott/by. Natllngthemoney eattetaroze.ao dilwa •

LMESARARE & CO .
A. n. noudET'& BROTHER,

1111•11131•01171=1OP
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED ISDN AX

;LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
. TOGO, PICKS,

Totaooo & Cotton Serowe,
..9iißB4laNdlblltyclbr-MOSIVAsnI.

Orr arid Bridge Bolts, with Tbrasd and Nuta•
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA..,
1142.Eginnio, No. 112Worn £ 107 hOST Ono Mil=
WOob AND Ninon=In.-grauTO* wilmoostod•

New .Daguerrian ..Gallery.
Pan:NELSON would Lrespeotrully-informMsMin& and thndlubille Senereily, bat in order to.

grAt.t.det lellgnareseinndentendtornrentmPoe& Third stmt.) ono ofMen= Xencth:and
In4lo3lsceut SAY Lied Galleries MS constructed Its Int-
wfar.retae.varpcirtgr: the United Staten _Weise ner.worall dere end atddee..p.r resew, frwar ned.

aA. SI. till °Week P.
neat hemsli Is wheelies they' wish I,.L.tketuasnot Anon& Old von Wee Ittilidlns, Matra street

DEABLASH-3 tons Pearls justreo'd and
as for nit by R. ROBD3ON CO. 256 Librat2

POTASH-10 casks just recdnd for saleni . myll R. ROBISON I CO.

BBBACON-200.000 lbs. Hams, Shoulders
andEldss Indam and cmokshotio for noloby

B. BODIZON. It CO.

QUGAR k MOLASSES —3OO bble N. 0.
Z 1;111.4`.675. 82"r11622i0.8,177W1

ACON--50,0001La. Hama and 50,000 lba
IThoulasel Instars and for sir by T. LITTLE a co.

AHD 011-5) .bble. -No. 1 Lard Oil in
store and for by r. =run 5c0..112. 2d 4.
ARD-50 tibia. No. 1Leaf Lord in store11_1andfor gas by T. LITTLE L CO., 112. list.
lIKESE--20U his prima W. L. Cluesein

V Moraand for galaat naiad Wan foreignmyB T.LITTLE t(8)- 112, dd IL

IVAOLASSES & SUGAR-200 bblq. N: 0.Hotsam
DU811 Syrup lifolsuii6o bbdi N.0. 810tar;69 68 anabbd suet Intherisid Sobars. in mansad IbrWs by :bye T. 6.1 T LE a al., 112,14

10. PILOTS AND FLATBOATAIEN-
Proposals are wonted hantedlateir for freighting

••ot Your MontanaTaw Italhoog //Nom to Zranarillo.
,•tligns. Apply until iredrerdar, and notafterirarde„ tontyB 181:11100NMAKSR &Mi., No. 24 Woodat.

OSKS No. t POTASH on roo'd and for
• maleby =7B WICMoCOTOLLSON 2 CO.

00GUNNY BAGS for saleat low rates
bs m7B W)!. NocuronsoN a

9.6). TOS. ARMS, in sumpickle;
%Nil" 12"1"" W2d." 111ediT dadtir r(ey
-,ME Annual Meeting of the Pittsburgh
oTruatLilikatt""airLat,,diet hipiscop:i 'Church. Penn .t. The [,flowing enter.111 be obeerred,in the exercise. orthaenniing,

&Y. Mr. Cook villain. the IntrOductory Prayer.Recitation andSinging,theih•l T=..ist,Vitit:poAra.Reading of the Flocinitary••and
Address by the Rev. Dr.Boyar&
Hymn to fcunt by thitirlib•ii.
Yilectioa of P Manager.

'The Lord's Prater rePentid to clitrWortr-Bessedietioo.m'MEd OAMPBEIL,%II47.
§EVERAL small Farms in Virginia, near

theDattlmonan/ OhioR. R. It.sale on aammmo•
erms, by 8. CUTHBERT • BON, 140. NI et.

COUNTRY SEAT AND GARDEN LOTS
AUCTION—Roving subdivided the form ofDavis' Intolotasliming Inelm fro:oWsem to 31 ecomorewill olio. the pm. at Dublin saleon theprembies, an tot-order Ides 11. A. 31.This wooly Isvaunted Inthe Mathias Valle r..where the lifenalimmille

Tunthike =sae the creek, tour miles from Pittsburgh.—
The property Is 'finely improved.awl Itsone to
thedry besuUtal locatkrurenders Itone et the most .
dodruble plum In the - ParticuLers and din.grams dmre obtained of =I IL31431 80N.

V=MOODFAIOI-414SALB-115 acres, 60
In yatt_,on beanie In'Recd11l14bee. situate at

m es from NewiHrlahton, Ps.. and conwmiant =churches.
=heals and rollin ThinDean Is well watered and gwd
solL A frame dwelling house, barn and stable, and an
orchard ofselected that with •aced Iranian.Pria4S34oo.ner6 8. (TURD elf.T A IsON.

eiIIARASOLS---josepti Herne & Co. have
Jnet reived swear lotof Paraaols of all tb• nor.

itylea nodat all prima tays 77 Market et. •

lITTMarllke.:tstmONNETWREATHS—SO bxe sorted'e
Wrath oho, another lot of Preach QuillloT t.

for
just waived at 024? •

.

•

_INSEED OIL-50 bbls tbr sale bs
al mYS B.A. MIMI:STOOK a co.

cOPPsERAS-50 bblß.for 814 e
VASTILE SOAP-50 bze for sale by
I_J mys B.A. 7.4IISESTOCE
L.LJNDRIES--100• bags prime Green RioCotter. 25 bbla Baltimore Homier, 10bM. 'Gold*Byrum to arrive acid for sale bp JORN WILSON,litys - No.= Liberty it. •

EW CUTTING CHEESE --lOU thhIN day rocelaad by. =MT COLLINS.
RSNCH LAWNS---A large variety ofF rust style' st.Prtsted. Lavas, Masao; asoluuts Ormales, as ai72 A. A. MAHON. 00.
*4 1 S-- .o o moonBushes sussingat 97 Market strut..79 JOS. 1101INZA CO.__. ..... .......

• ' e ' A • 1. also "onto ine an,b came Spasms. en tun arid far silo bymy) JOB. PLEURA).-- - . . • .

CONCENTRATED LYE-10,;)Jbs tocite.d
HIISBA.ND'S'hiA.ONESIA-12 doz ofthismathglat•d"ll6". wumn44

CONtiRES,S WATER--A large sup_ply_of
thisaelettand atlal water maned by Joann1' MING, aortae Mannant Diamond.. tn.

qIIALITY THE TEST OF ECONOMY--
TBon'Cletblairat inn deinittlaa , On ?Icabudmad. toazda at , , - cuarrna.

.11We
CRUSHED SUb. 41.1b • net receiving

6,24 ainalead Le Web? Llle t CO.

TRUSTEE'S SALE SALE OF LOTS IN
BIBMINOILA3rd 8012111PP1T21111116111.-OnTimes

day evening.May 10th, atT.% o'clotk. Wtllbe sold. by ors
der of L. V. Hepburn,Bad, Trost. ofJohn 0. Mowry and
wife,the following rablable Building I.otain Birming.
ham, Bart Birmingham and South Pittsburgh. umbraslogmany ofthe snortdadrabla lots rum for oats h. thou••borough..trig

Birwfogh
No.. 61. TO 71, 141f142, 143, and146on Oarnms at.9.6.1,2936 and81 on Binghamon co. ofGmeg.
" 161417 212, 264, 2si4 266 and 267 on Warhinghmt.P44, ZS and 224 on Millburnrt.
" 254. MI, INi2and 9AO onOregs st.. ateormar atUfa-•

"and Cr
311, 2t5,510. 230 and32l2, manof Welt" Mawraigsta.

No. 300 onSolveshtBonakibalseesittsburgh.nJoserh sad CaliraaP
Noa 76.6t,59, 94 0aa.95 on Carson st
•3, 23, 23, 31. 34, 89, 4.2and 47 ohBetnnurilla "Pecs

Pres new Canon It. - • . -

Nos. 55 and 68 on Manor street.
• Os East .51ratinghaii: '

roar lota on Whartonit, near the emur ofkleadow
rt., sea teronty.four fat front by we hundreclandava-
ty fset toan alley- .

Ons lot onPerakalleybeano. Jaseph and Mada,sta.
24feet by I'Mto= . -

Palesill tokenises atthe Marahants. Esau Mathdrat. Plttsbarph. Tamar-.0_taansrth ash,adth Wallet Irkratal.essalnnetually. la tin.tar .mardon apply myl DAVIP.1.4
Y11-114.3 1,16 M TalALLF'eabltt PlWYBDlUllYnierflelttinIBMAo. 2.8 DbunondAlleyigtprmint occuy=

LA 1..14 &lII= ofus Zit lattestanritirbi.sreMAKA—-AMY ' . - mhl3 . P. AL DAMAwl,

----11F131,103 18,,PATENT 'LANE,— --

THE nodersigaed is—prepared: to supplyCARPENTERS, (111:11318241AIRT.115, sad Working
hi rod 012.11.17orIttals Patentedand valuable PlanesAllwho ha. triedit granounre it most, islueblewen hon. that must loonecru into mend ruia. The *S-lowing letter. there Tomei'.eel worker= ars but two .moatmeld letter. the Patenteehex received two):l:taut

ahoy.ellethers innerd
•

..
_

YUCTOUIAIt BMW(IetsVADWIT.I
_• • February '4.18645. Ie hereby. eartlfy. that duringtha lut twelve moseyswehare mod Hotter' PatentPlana anddo gothesitatetorecommend it to Cablmtcllakers and Prpursas airring 1.4

to oar:the:final:min.r.r.. 7.WAhamtli ofhold wood, andfor plax- 76gmumit is Airuperkall
er tothet:d made Warming.besides beluga greatsaving ofUrn. (We U. by mend this Plana will plane more 1.•

Minaouthe MAU nil do byany otherrum Cr method

To Hone Y. Hams. Zug '
Dear Sir—l hare Hopper', Patent SkuttPlane, mid believe Itto Co.manauelbent ettlo's Su themeMr whichItle intended. as • nombination of planeand scraper.

darnel rgg izol te-lolighd.ttPinglAt=ttijiiicana.IAare no doubt, ethic:Litz smarties becomepuma but that lawol entirely eras thea tatous andlaborious =nom.most cheerfully nicoauneast tt toallSerum imisagedit the Cabinet Unloose.aa from my icoowledga afDuro is nothingea dAtettO Ithe_aUful finish to censusas the mosper anut much maga

yunciticre Warercomg, Y799111ra st,IIIarIiVEATON. oftilecitj, Lucy adaAMgprto.Wearrears.at ofrights tomanultotureRed sag rum
O.}PATEL

. • ,

_wa
te Ot.,SESo.F-RATOVV

at

19 httti diligent
!it obV7+r ediTiabu=oaray.rnot itPA11kw Iram 'Doana Beet DrillingMachies. - -

'Copeiamya Stationaryand YoetabbeSaw
(14 1rfroiA.Stearbrill: itatrii(. I=nliitirwa~..Thasearticle" have been examined by praetlealacielesa.
' lilac t=todeet:l==t: andthertathenthaarticles Inany varlet the country. .

lie has also ibr ialahotegreesedhittta andifaiddenklifd
li*,* woEroro-to h.*.*immatbr ens ale of eth.er patented Is and new, Lareations, and 0111 to Abebecineee ihitbled andsonata= le/teatime. ,

•The enbeteiberskw* long teen incriiinsorlath krSims It.Eaton, and him= heedtation ix ticomglending‘him toall who may CIA ansyloy serridelleall*diem= ornsubsubtad In*betelin whose exertions nary relianceNorms IL
Join Graham,.111,11. BaIDM

ona Dhllda
Friend. &."W. Latems. ;el]La

drl
t..****-kr ..? _ ;ragsr-id at.atestegyCeliac* hiellendisolPrreenroann Nementerr ISISX . •

Large Sappl_y_Gl
SPRING AND STEXER GOODS,AT21R: STORE 01/

BIURPRY drBIJRCRFIELR,
NorthEast corner of 4.1 k sadMarlret Ita, Plttatery

ADZES' • DRESS GOODS, incansung4grains and anamer Sirks.Alatt do; Tiorawk. Barr
an.O sad earl.. ether astieksaf PalaIhrBalmer wear. Oraawdlaa. Leona. IRcrara de 7wlna.Peru, Remelt awn Mame de s•Latera. growth Obistarewe Rrillawones. liaalith and AteartawkWet; eta

wan/Lige. Vale andRizr, far Wks' Drum.eagto7DEßTMZellitrir atPrel6.6-.comaCaws. Meow, Nem:term Baud; Ilowarina, RRIARSI6eapffeetaor Conan and Besres._ • -Ma.OURNING GOODO—Far Groom Narltalln TINGRIY_(Nabs. Bo etbaslase, Meese de Waal. =INF%
eIOUSEMEEPING 000DB—lhion as O&M% 1.40 EEe7=1,14..5i,,,r,,z0ir. Cass /luaus, so Weft,
lw, Mu and Boyle 14117.titt etmllng sopa Treekel4saNti.dauskanki,e ,

niw) and ropostv mpi=^= ""'" 1"(10?"
Ouzat** being v. 7 WV, nnl Temkw to wiallOrVisnoodp.we Lints* Um OW. or oar 'maw

11ENRY,mairli. CULLING,
0051MISSION %ENCHANT.

AND W.OLZIALR DEALER IN
011KELE, uorma, SEERS, VIM,

No. 25Wood died.Palitaoirgb.
41,11/ ///I=o.-

-rBoinTr "*.

11():69•!COODraT/WIST•13o
glefortal 0 • WLSlloso•Vergegi:gt. Linz

-

•

_::~:.zi,--~6...: tip=~r~a 3 `~s,n

MONEY.
INSURANCE.

Indiana, Tennessee, Kanawha, Massillon,
Illinois, and all uneurrent Bank Note-s,

Puickoed at LOWER RA TES Man crey other Mate.
THE RIMIEST PREMIUM PAID Pon. OLD SILVER

AND GOLD.
RIGHT DRAM on New 'Fort. Philadelphia, mach,

natl. SL Lou'.. and the principal Cities of the United.
States. farnlnhad Inrums tonitatLOWEST RAMS.
FLEE AID BRINE POLICIES OF INSOSeNeF •

153110 Mt Sal 0517125511138U1L1f0E-07 LONDoI,
CAPITAL, 82,500,000,

end the GRANITE INSURANCE CO., of NV/ York city.

O'CONNOR. DROMER A CO,
•

Rankers. Eachature Broken and Insuralace ABU.
myS.lnefe N0.16 Wood et, onedoor from Ist at.

The Greatest Medical Discovery_
OF THE AGE•

Ir.Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
to aw °Soar common parture •moth a ramady thst are
everykind of Humor. fromW wrst &realestoa mamas

U. bas triedIt In over eleven hundred oseas, endriever
Eallad except In twee:Lies(both thunderhumor.) lle he.
now In his nosseeslon over two hundred ea:nitrate. oi Ib
rattle. all within twenty mile. er Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to ewe atorrent nee coo Lb
Ons to three bottle. will curs tke worst kind of pimples

of the face.
Two to three batten will doerthe erstare ofWee.
Two bottles are werrantad to ewe the wont outlier In

the mouth=I demerit
Three to five %entre ere Translated to core the Irmacue oferrelpelas.
One to twobottles are warranted to care all humor to

the ores.
Two battles an warranted to =re runningof the can

and blotehee among the hair.
Yourto ellbottles are warranted torun oarropt sod

mauling shwa
One bottle will ears mealy sruhtbm of theakla
Two to three bottles ,ert warranted tocure the wont

moo( ringworm.
Two to threebcttles'are warranted to mare the mut des

berate mem of rheumatism
Tbree to (oar bottles are warranted to cure salt rhea.
Fl,. to glenbottleT.lll can the ...rat mar ofscrofula
A bandit Is alwaym emperisuced tram th. first bottlx,

and • perfect ours Is warrantall whoa the stove Quantity
Is tam

Nothing looks go Improbable to chore whohare In vain
tried all the wonderful medicines of the day, as that a
common weed growing In the pasture., and along old
norm snorild wore every humor In the systeni; yet
It la now a Axed tact. If you have a humor Inas to start
ih.ie areao ilk nor ads, hums or ha'• alsout IIeultlng
iota eauandnot yours. I peddledovera thousand bob
tie.aft Inthe vicinity ofBoston. I know Its effect. In
every ease. It her alreadydone some-of thescreatestcures
ever done InklasetteJousetta I ware It to children •Y.. 1
clot tooldpeoplecf sixty. Ihave ..no poor.prmy, wormy
'raking children. whom Meth was soft and flabby, restored
to aperibet Watsofhealth to one bottle.

To those who are enfant to a sick headache, one bottle
willalways more It. It Om greatrelief to catarrh and
dininea. Some who ham bran*cliff* er years, have to.
ken and beenregulatedby it. Where the body Is sound,
Itwork quite ear, but where there l any derangement
ofthe functions of nature. It will rause vary alnguberout
Inge, but you must not be alartnal—they alway• dinky
pear in from four days to a wee). There ie never •teare•
rulefrom IL On the contrary, when thatfeeling I. emoe
youwill feel yourself like anew parson. I _heard tome of
the mat extravagant eneoninnts of It that man ever lie
tonedto. No change ofdiet leaver neoewary—eat thebest
you can get. I have likewise an herb_ whislo, wheat dm.
maned In sweet oil, dienolve• &soh:dorm ewelllng of
mak and under the Pelee 50 tents. Prise of the
ktealical Dimormy 51 perbottle.

DIBBITLIONS YOB Ugli—Adult, one table-spoonful p•
day. Childrenover eightyea-adman spoonful: children
from'. tool yam, teaspoonful. Ixno direction can
De macho a cable to all conetitutione, take enough to
operate on • bowels twice • day.

ktr.
of

KENNEDY gives personalattendance latadnore.woredula.
wholesaleendretail. at Dr.KEYSER'S. 140 Wool

trod.corner of Virgin one, febdtmT

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS
LlitlraTir, Of

Chilson Furnaces, run Iron Tubing
AND YINTING GENERALLY,

=====
•A. millomtrut mr Waradu and VaalWhat bl

Aster, Elva orOldLon's Yurzuwe.Chu.km,
wogs, lloppitab,YlN:tortes, firma Moan, Courtamt.
Jan llotals ceDwell cum N. 2$ Rate. at, Pittows
.nriiIIIIIIII)—InCincinnati.on the3d that, by Ea, N.
Wart. Mr. JOSEPII slum, Jr., formaarly of Alletlonly
City, to Elm LIZZIE 3.,daughter of Mr. Xichalas Patter
aon. ofOincinnatL • '

DIED-SLT)7th,MARIA L., eonsort ofDavid Mercer.
TheMende ofthe Awayare Invited to attend the fre

netni kn•ner.anoolor.)at 3 o'clock, front theirreaktence.
N0.6;0 Liberty et..sth Ward.

Notice to wnom it may Concern.

TE PUBLIC SPRING SALES or Real
Estate at Rochester, are new andthe.Rsterd-

inpSeason has fairly warmer:wed. Bettye:almsof&whew
tex Is busily employed. Even the b) orb new familia
who have brenme anti:ens the present Spring, and con-
stantan pinymenh and In • few Was bemired famines
mom will ber .mired tecari7 on the meant the present

The theEta:lingEoablishnual Is now near umpletloo,
rind will to In frill operation In J... Several Cars will
beready h r dellr.rr by contracte,he l.tof July, 1855.

Two or three new churches, In Reel:tester, will be mu.
truted Mrbermly. and nrimerous other imbrue.
runts will mmuotd. requiring • greet immonr Of
mechanical ano otherLabor Independentor the Car Horeb-
Ilehr...ent, which will probably employ from ono to two
hundred.

A prominent bnekmaker from Pittsburgh hu Poet pur-
chased ohm luxe lots, and contracted to male uponthem
forthwith 500000 bricks. Two gunsof hands commence
work the cement week, Meade* the other yard.heretofore
establimbedIn the neighborhood.

Ourease mantraam alreadyalls with workMen, nod
theroads leading to them lined withtaus

:Amber is becomingotersdont.d etrap.and tenestrente
will SO= =liar up to relieve 40010 ofour houses. which

thhave 5 families, 4.fendliee, 3 faullles and dozens of
em. 2 fentiliee each.
Any whodid not boy cheap lotiat the four pcdolic sale.

but sermon, or the /bur public Name the =recut wing

Oh.raid wears good bargainsatprieste wet by =lin= on
twbecriber In Rochestar. Terror—S( down Id In one

yearutd sio In two years. 51.r. ULM.
P few Lots can Te: be had at$6O tCOOmelt if

applied for before the lath May. There lots are tel. ss
busy as aerial cite lota viz: 40feet by .12.5.and thaOrkerogr 'sYtrie.fdre..7l,__t4xp,ttino.rTralir:7.lacres In audattre or the Woman or Rochester, elm, the
beautifol 23=See buildlo&orchard to..ofV.Rand. can 0o
bought thWffgh- The entersiter ea great bargains, andthere ere notV= cwt Nragains within hundredsmro a.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
James Irwin & Co.,

MANUFACTURERS OF
ULPLIErWC ACID; Sulphuric Ether;

I.re...etSOMA or. Nitnr, Nitric Add;Lloffman't Aoodyne: kluristle Add;
AVIS A11.30111A, FM Nitrous do;
Pc.ler's trolot,on.

To the Public.
HE'BRANDRETII HOUSE is now Open
on the lenropran plan,and ready far toe reception4r OiCe travelingpblic. to • home comfort *Tay attention

will be paid. by the Meets. o'Gaany, late of Judean's Ho-
tel.

Brandreth House, Na. 4. 1. 4 11;1.04p01/Poelte_Neef.
ri ,L=.,,,P 4Vetto env es 2.0.41 emnsti st.—Neer Yott.

''Brtunhatt'Rousis Restaurant,
OPPOSITE New fovea Railroad- Depot,

anima:4.4aLaraoard sod Canal eta Meals meadac ail boon; Orators aarr style. tea ladeaof au
anode, qtalltr;awry della.: of tharearon 00 haat"rbaanl,e/ ofRuder loin arab a lamard to Nat aOl/16 o'cloar Inthesfaritoon. Chaco Mater, lateof the New
York Haaranalint+na tka pol lee aryrrc,..t. No
Maxon tha day®a.m.!,• chapel.or Iran
too dinner—-tmany •nd Om*.win has. .peal taloa for ratisfao-
tlon. Itramberlls3*staril and Caaal—ontnone[onHaararea. .

o.N.B—Dana and Supperfartlen caa Aa •
WILLI naval, ramsifdadr.d. orll.3na

150 DOZ. 6-0 PAINT BRUSHES
,

(a
good crthia.) cm band and for sea cheap farcad.. at tha BradtFactory ofD. PTWA 28Fifth

What, !elven. Wandadd Mallet. opyostle A.A..ltasOn'a..ay W.
_ ........ _...._...._...._

WM. McCUTWIEON & co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Produce and Commission Elerchanta,. .
AND DNALNILS IN

Pittsbno ManufacturedArticle!,
No. 219 Lacrty aired, earner of Irvin,

my PITTEBOBOII, Pd.
• Worn:want-au= Co

Roy Ith.IRISTHEPresident and Directors of this 'om-
1_ t•tirElmthis thrrdoelorod • dt•tden4 ofUm.• dot•

luo peahenon the (loon.)Stook, papa& to Stockhold-ers, onar aft.. the 10thloot.
• atylf It. M. (1011130N.Body.

XLTHE LADIES—Just open this morn-
. a duo et IRI3II LUMP. ler26 routesad White LINE3t. "rangCLOTII6, at greatbar.galtuCVottort and Lhmee Gordo e'? Monasd Bore ern;at low entres. Hostas Stare, 63 Mutatat; are

rRINTED LAWNS, warranted fastcols 8,tbrl6 de. a Drees Usages and Bang* do Liao,
laeta, aoyardie Parma* ltenbroidertro. Diem andMittsare wing hut. Boot= Item63 Marled it.

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.--Charteroi 1819
Cssh "- - - $500,000.

Cash Surplus on latJan. 1855, $ 273,273
IDRIS CAPITAL STOCK and SURPLUS
1 I. wands Invested On the Ismaili,ofallpallor-bold-ra Asan evidence ofthedaises we Wave to nubile tow

admen and crow aidllty to matt laws promptly, westate • list that thereceipts of tideCamrany nomall Itoagencies ears front $12*90 to $1,50,0CD "sr swath. Itstrilruincwwgr"egdtlrelbitl'iegt« ?Arra
ter inlcesetzy than uThey continuo to oasts
Inm an. on neonate In toms end conntry, atrates aslows L. consistent with sat/tlitto ttliaolder. t.

Moe. North•Wwtettmer 111thand. Wood aerate,/nosh.

CLOCKS-Q. G.. 3 hour:BA Band. boat, itd; Hand. 8 der;
Fix lath Ida:Um Hoesuth. 8 day; .Lightlath do; Mooned Liam% by the owl*

atdoz. it lovr..retee. Sid. IL TALOUTT
tot&lad 42 Wood at, ounce eth.

imoi2,rrnyWerSTftWaggont, Cradles,
-WatDuke, Mallon' Baskets. '

it-caror estretment of .14 both in strls W/ Priar,netrentatcorner of Wood and41b sta.m78.11.4 WM. IL TALCOTT t 00.ADMINISTRATOR'is KOTlOL—Letters
ofAdministration tea tag

lined on theestateofMary Jane Dakar, tete or the
dee of Plttatursh.dement;all pawns Indebted tomid
senateatematted tonothe Immediate payment,and thosehaving etaLlos againstadd estateere dottedto wesenttheta withoutdelay. P. C. TIANYALY,snytteletT N0.170 Patitth et, Pltteenargh.

Boas--200
100hllds.gool 1010. Buda5 bbla 6666160 m /dolonms.

ZOO do steam 5 11 Eyrop.
060 do esti. Golden do,300 ben 0155 Codas,
100654 Old 00v. Jam11:01biz PurlStara,60 to6 Orbit Tobacco,10010.to0t anddry do,
31210 butts in'd breads 600 dalso. V,. To
100 lon Clay Plass.bsom,
100 do PIP. 116040,
200 blob crushed, polminill,

L atone Bunn.300 bn oafd ndno Spins,
100 do Soda Want., to
100 GratTarnods,
With a Igluagorbaoat of 010Line; also fdltaborsh Mum)
_mrs 51.1161V1111A DII

hhds.prime Sugar;
ar: MO mats Comm

100bbl. 111f0. Tar.
4.0 thread Ulu,.

300 pads 0. P., 1". U. and/Nark U.,
100bralttur Tehl..l"•
100 do Lars dg_1100bble lama iro. 3 Mark%100 do soodltua do do.SO do pickled Herring.

cam Manillaand Ilad-
,

a aura Muttrap.
dO lama Popper.20 ldo Atop
10braes Chocolat.%100 001. axtra Salt.
00arsissed Shot.

trent!
facto'

AustsUykept Iliam
NORTH. i3osin."-

.4 GREAT BARGAIN—Eighty acres of
One Lod._ of wldelt is hairy timber, situated in
• Ciontyjimos 3miles from utensmord county seat;cdrered at tauskit miee of V. per ILEM. Aottlt to

. , BON.gpip EIF,ED-33
ft wrim asale by

6 car Wandand IT"
piEW TRIMMINGS—Joseph Ilonie&Co.

but tio'dmu:Um lot of It.w Dna! Tfloreatop
TT lit/1111LBT bT.

OTTON STOW:MEM—Toe; .liorno &Co.Chennow cm Athos, stook of Eagllak and Anal.
any,l oral lbw and quontrorldth Thor auk on

. TT • -•

iNESTOCK & CO.,
CORNER 011 WOOD AND FTRST 'STARETS,

B. A. FA
PITTSBURGH,

Importers and Dealers In

ILINSEED OH, (LARD OIL, ALCOHOL,
VARNISHES) TURPENTINE, 'TANNERS' 0114
,wlsnow GLASS,

PAT. MEDICINES, SPERM OIL,
MASS WARE, IPERFUMR/Vi, IWHALE OIL,
SURD. INSTRUM'TS BRUSHES, SPICE&

MANUFACTURERS 0„F

WHITE LEAD, RED LEAD & LITHARGE.

DRUUS,

rDICINES,iEMICALS,
YE STUFFS,
AThiTS,

Winm HAVE REMOVED TO ou4 NEW BUILDINGS AND.NOW RAVE INCREASEDtallith.,tor filliog orders with vromptuess.d dispatch.tine wwideot Meows lo the Eastamoltiss to take advantsfieef all dance*in the Market, inewe ...blidto mil for wailer to protect time dealers on ailfavorable terms eur euteraJobbiog nooses. - -
Our brand ofWUITE LEAD weguarantee to be STatercT PUftt: and FULL WICIOnT, not 'wittlwitiM by whytbr &mons and whiteness. •saru. A. FALINESTOCK'S WIZILMITIIOICfurnished with English, liet7iwit;TrstichwitiiiBiwa hirepit,,,.. ,_...... ..ws:awittiwT

lITCIII.- JO. a .R.1071 WICBM/IMM'UNION FOUNDRY,Mlichell, Herron & Co.
uirthi. continue the business of the Union
ELCO..

"PEN"C m
xto.r atuemearertere oast• hr..aidpascal assortmerntcIOASTIIiGB. eompuese
Cooler Stoves, Ranges enSNOT's, eOvens,

MANTLE KITCHEN GRATES,
Hollow Ware, Wagten Boxes, DogBone, Sadlions,

Tea Nettles, Plows and Plow Points,
Mill'and Machinery Castings generally,

And GAB and WATER PIPES of all due.
aIAO

IRON ft NAILS OF TIIRIEST BRANDS,
Shovels, Spades Picks;. &c.,
of which will bemold selaaaufactama' prices

my7.1.7. _

Co-Partnership Notice.
yariHAVE this day, April 13, aßeociated with

melMenint. I, Steel turbett and Samuel 0. Caney. who
e be. Mr many years taw establlsh-vent, andante°.

sivelyand favorably knownas superior workmenand tor-
reekbusieess habits. We hope by this onion of:experienea
.dartistic skill, especially In the watch departmentby
keeping• large and well .selected atook ofgoods, by ma
tagatmodetebo re/rhino

and by close attention to :Wares
to merit •lif patronags,

Tomy old Mende and the public generally, whohue
for many years part eo Iboonll tronised my witablistp
°tent. Ireturnthanks. and solicit for the new firm a con-
Linn.. of elmilar favors. , W. W.,WiL/30.i.i.

WELSON,TORBATT do °LANNI,
WATCII 1111,30:114

Jewellersand Silversmiths,
myt.ntd 137 market .heat,corner Fourth.

Proclamation
City ofPittibursh, u.

IN accordance with theprovisions of an Act
of the General Assemble ofthe State ofPennsylvinlis,

proviproviding fry the Incorporation of the City of Pittsburgh,ding
ofthe Supplementto toldAct. and elm •greesibly to

•Resolution ofthe-Select Council of mid City, L IigEDL
NAND ILVGLZ, llayor of midi:ay, do issue this. MI
Proclzmatitm. desisting, thaton the TUESDAY
OE MAY, A.D., 1856, hang the Ifah day of the- mouth-
the freemen ofthe Fifth Ward, of sold atty. anglified to
vote for Membe s ofthe Rouse ofRepreseunithres of thie
CommouWealth, 8111 -set at theirgeneral Plate of hold,
Inc Else-tin.in sold Word, and sleetby ballot • cit.=
ofsaid city and ward, quzlitled-tobe siesta:l •member of
the House ofRepresentatives of this Commonwoalth, fo be
a Jfehtleer qf the Select Cbusedif said City, to were for the
no expired term of William Wilson. Em !reigned.

Given undermy hand and the seal off ofd city of Fitt.
burgh,this itta dor ofSlay A.D., 1855.

Myl44 PF:RDINAND E.VOLZ. Mayor.

Wm. 11. Talcott & Co.,
COKING GLASS MANUFACTURERS
and Wholesale Dealers InVarlsty and Fancy Ileca

osisa Widow ware, As. A largo varlets' of Widow Wag,

Wm ch.u.. Baskets, Ao.. inat ated wane,' or
ood and Fourth sta. toy?

Dissolution of Co-Partnership-
MUD firm of LIVINGSTON, ROGGEN it
J..1'4107It'rearhtYsirtggskl=7. °2:llth
of hlarthloot. The hobo of the........

Novelty Works
.111 becontinuedInill Itabrarithe• both. eureivingpaft
nen. ander thename end etyle of

LIVINGSTON, COPELAND & CO.,
.to will also rattle up the anima the late firm.

L. R. LI'V INIFISONi
OALNTNADAMA,
J. 6 MORKWEAD.

W. IL00PRL AND.

Mechanics' Bank.

-AT a meeting of the Commissioners of said
Bank-holden the2d lost,ft ere,nL: /14 That the subscribers to the Stock of the Me.

ohmic.' Banker Pittehorgb. be required to pay to the
-Tremors,themot of Tarcely Dab:noon each .hareof the
daft held Or them, on or Worethe Siairenta day efJonsacct.

Payment o<B therefore he made be the Elockbolde" to
Samuel Jones. Km, Treasurer. at the dareofS. Janes .1k
Co.. Piltratll .o4 DAVIT/ CAMPBELL. •Secretary.

FOR EXCIIANGE .—S3,OOO or $4,000
worthofems:molds Dry Goods. °merles slut lima-

ware, such as ateasualls kept :usL st elms sttlegorstore,ror Improred efts property. Aprils to
&arum, A 150 N. 211 6th et.

A A. MASON.t CO. invite tho attention
.One trade to SO man suer style Bladder Peat,

just Ive'd. • m79

FANCY CASSIMERE--Somathing sulfa
Ws In&norsad plain,Casslmaxajupt reed .my 7 A. MAL4O:i 00.

100 PUS. HE GINGRAMS, good
colors. jutniedat A.A. RADON &

LAST COLORED CALICOEN—'-2000 poi.
aped fast colored Catlecesflat reed MASONgat6.'ie pa Md• • tnl7 * anal

mACKERE1.-300: bb 1 . N0.3 Mackerel;
MO Id do do do for

Or mVS MLYRY COLLINS.
-1% casks No. 1 Potash for sale

sus HENRY Q. COLLINS.nUTTER-15 bis. fresh Mri? Butter this
dssrefd awe USSR H. COLLINS.

fLDVER SEED-15 bale. for sale byme =RS IS. CO U.

AMUSEMENTS.
Location Ohluwd and TimdPoatimedSPALDING & ROGERS'

TWO CIRCUSES,
CONSCLIDATINO MILCU.=MID71" v̀ FLOATING PALACE CLAUDE

e From their Paleitlei Aquitle Areph.-lat theatre r the Obit.ar4 Altesiseirri sirere. and (heir

7.2.1011TH ,saisitic.tri cmcvs
Bo popular/a /in. Xclitand out N.wYarn, Into

A ...t, . Mousier Concern.'>,--. 'it.P.,..7`
..t .....;,-.= 'Nut th. Tiro comPANna. Ws.1.,PL.., Y 1 ..z. I. nicthersoet .ilattegniettedreribrui.~.1;", , • tr.ru,' aPoe the Math anal the South, InI .'"Lec.E' '.- ... ir.:44::, 1M tilsgr• etrilly In the

Both Companto wtd,r Om nisi..

unix..e. , '.- r wr B iqB ,B; jaRAWCESEJe" meArs cgrav IL',sitra

-AI SPEGACLEMSAW:4O-iiTtwlg."- r NED.REND THE UUULEEI
..

--
' lIIVIPTT 11;I I.;IA N8(3 8Itale1:41:92ra .aCli tTIrei ft.."'"

•InO.set the winch's I Equersunne„•

Clo Equestriennes.Unonasts,Pas.i ttaimlstiotta..-._.„

-.11 ) ...,,,j;..c MileAGNES. Ma& (SIMONS.
_- ..-.,._ Mrs. LAKE. nark USAVEN.The Man Monkey,'
-
--

U. IfIOILTON, MosmsCLUANCII.RILLLASS. ICI. J. /Loam.The MotleiL Brothers.GEO.IICA r oup!A,AvTr ii/OEXII..ill 0 , i;eiFeras. Tirtai &Wildfire.Is , L'. 0 46 %,,LinDur ,13,;;, iceparraecor wm,, ---4"' `-'1,,,', Gintir litiintominie Traria-,. iiii;0„,,....:1 P. SPAETH, ISPO.IVILLIA)IsueN• - GEO. WOOD. lILOU.. DIMING.
TheWar Horse-nucepludu.
I. LIITERALT., pr. ~ ms_o_iurr.
P. InliaA3l ' 11A-KB.

~~.--_- At Pittalrargh Six Days.i_ (0101111Mck

MOM 'AY, i! ,Y '7t3,
ON PANN SI RM.

' Front of American Hotel.c

2...
; Ark..Bririrae yarrra. 4„....kro ,t ;tu amak.

.

- .1, ......., 4 jp-fn" "les9l.l'nOSTLE .47.MNT5.1171
, _ mom to bol h Coresatites,

en....3erdlltirT •

AUCTION SALES.
P M. DAVIS; Auctionati.

anasseretal &au Roam. Corner Wood ant Ft/VI and

VALUABLE STOOKS AT AUCTION—-
, onThursday evenin. MAY /0111...1 7.40"0!n1A.the /Umlaut* Exchange. *th to betold,

6 shares !aerobe:lU' end Mentdecturele 11toc.
20 " • Oldoand Ps.Railroad Co. dm

" PittsburghandOonnBllB8111* R.R. Ca. doc.
20 " NorthAmerina 3Urdng Co.
Rb " Pittsbnrgh end7ple Bard 1111ohzg Co. do.

7 " Pfttaburak Tmet Co. do.
P. M. DA Asstm7B

RY GOODS SALE--On Weilnesday and
huis=7Sogr. gthand - 1,7Z.at mak.

W,SILL b.nnld, anggs sit% dssiral•lePiping aaa~.ner Dr,Gouda, (tol3lllTigl4 lIMOMMIII
Passion =ld Domestic. to srblott the attentions of
tadmesamers P.M. lan& And.

FINE MARS, NIACKEREL, TRW&,
- AlAUCTION—ft Wedne.day nrralar, 9thInat.all
113000 leek. at the cormannial mate ts.asna, tomerin Want•and B theta. will be .old. .. ' - .. •• , :

10,000 One ImportedClgas,s, 20 bble.. Manterer
IShalf chute Ulan ' 7 b7s T.

• Chocolate, An..Am 613 6 : Y. It ,DAV/9. Axed.

11 O-IBMLN t NAM PROPERTY.:AT_ AP
VON— On ThroadayecolOOlf. MA' 171he ntbficaat t liarsharde Szehanzo„.4tb at.; tot.l b • sold.

low no •alteablo heal Estate In eta Borotigh of Blrtednrhoe. Two lota ofground, boa 811Anda .tut• corner ofOarson and 011for ate_ baling a front nt Oafort S.babas
on thenorth abbeofCorson st.,.extandloghark dont' 011..
tor street 109 feetto Cbastnot-- snort on whichIr meted
Avm• toperlor tbrh roil-. Misrdwelling, with took

tap. Also, lob No.=1ant 1113- batingeach • tarn
0(24 fast on Carom at, eft. nen* booklooBhato Wo4
nutails.. Also, moo-toll of lot No. 11. haflo=ltol48 leet•on Waltz at., (uuniroasr.mlry of
doctison/ eitandlot back 2FO fast to bindle= stmt.. ,Tortma—On• Routh oath, fel:malodor in tworoan arith ba-
tman payable,semlatersolly.. neTil . P.M DAVIS Amt.

pRESS . SILKS, EMBIWIDEII7IF.9;,
• drAINITION.—On Tond6r-efternoon. Ma:nth
avant. he store ofDlr. MtnThotaproo. N0.106 •

Iret street, bet ewenEthand Liberty Knee. sill be bold.tholes enortmentof mnsecior bleelt.tdelaand tem . •
silks. Tuftsating. Bummer Albs Ma. Wear& O ••••

btbrdeel=te=teulll,iA...mYI_D.and
-PAPIER bIACHE TABLES, FANCY

CUXKB. STEWED BIRDS. so—on Tosaday moss
lug.Rh Inst.at. 11o'clock. oaths commercial Wasroo=4=ran of Woad and Ilk gill tosold, beautifulPali
Inlaid Papier nacho Tablm.rearl Wald Clocks. 3 mem of
Americus and foreign birds, 51 superior double bundled
Moe guns anda varlets or otherarticler.msr P. AL DAl7.lll..Auct.


